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j INIPOWr'AN'r NOTICE~S.
TIhe editor will be glad to receive ic.-

counts of ai matters of interest to the
Militia Force, and invites conittibutions
and correspondence on any subject per-

~taining thereto.
Communications intended for pub)lica-

.tion must be written on one side of the
iptper only, are Io be addressed to
".Thle Editor CANAîANJ hilIlITIA GAZEMT,

adshould reach the office flot later than
M onda)'.

NOTE AND COilf.1IJ2NT
W~e liaie nuch pleasure in recordinig

JtPle election of Major Sam. Hughes, 4.5th

1 Blatt., to represent North Victoria in the
DIominion Parliamient. l'le fact is none

hi.less pleasing becau se in a measure
unepecedthe well known p,,pIularit.y of
" . his ppotente late representative, N r.
JonA. 1Barron, nîaking it appear to niany

~that the seat was a sole one for the 1ibý:ral
I)a1rty.

i 1-he Mfilitia have secured another friend
~in the House in the person of Major
~Hughies, and one who as an officer of a
.rural corps is thoroughly conversant wiul
tîhe disadvantages under which those or-

~ganizations are labouring while strivingt
~render thernselves efficient.

l'liTe wveIl known energy, perseverance
tdability withi which Major Hughes

)ursues an object which lie rnay have in
-icw makes il: very probable that if hie can

bc înduced to endeavour to obtain simiilar
treatiment for the rural corps to that noiw
granted to the urban battalions, in a
very' short trne the BattaIion with whicli
hie is connectcd will rank as high i
efficiency as ifs riflenien nov do in target
lractice-second to notie.

Lieut. A IL.ic Nilalon, of the Grena-
(lier Guards, and lately on the staff of
1-lis ]E-xcellency the (Governlor-(Gencral as

li)V. as recently suiccded to a
itaronctcy by the death of bis fatlier Gen.
Sir TFhomnas MiacMNalion.

Ceni. Sir Thonas MacMahon wvas
Colonel of the 5th Dragoon Geards.
After serving in the i 6th Lancers, 1829-30;
6th l)ri-goos, 83-42; and 9thi Lancers,

1842 47, Sir 'Thomas MacNlalhon joinced
the regiment as Major (fromn the 1-lif Pay
List), NOV. 24, 1854, and at once àtic
ceeded the cvcr-lai nted Sir Jamies XTorke
Scarlett in command. H-e brouht: the
reginient home irom the Crimiea, àMay 28,

1 856, and served with it successively at
Edinhu rgh, York, Manchester, Aldershot
and Brighton until Feb. 15, 1861, when
lie was succeeded in commiand by tic
Hon. Somierset J. Caîthorpe, Pcb. 15,
1861. On jain.6,1874,lhe wasapplointed
Colonel of the i 8th H ussars, and on tic
death of (;en. R. Pariker, wlio had suc-
ceeded Sir lamecs Yorke Scarlett: as
Colonel X. 7, 1871, Sir Thomas re-
joined his old corps as titular chief on
MNarch 16, I8ý5.

The Militia )eî>artiiicnt lias rcceivcd
samI)les of 64-11). shiell, 9-11). shrapnel and
commnon sheli, made at the cartridge f.ic-
tory at Qutchcec. Col. 1>anet, I eputy
M.\,inister of Militia, says they are as good
as any iiide in Englancl and have been
proved so on the test.

A series of expcrinicnts conducted by
the L.ondon Kbe/df t> test the accuracy of
tie Martini-H cnry ainmutnition served out
to the volunteers in Enlnthe results
of whiclî have rccently beemi published,
liave been the themne of no littie corres-
pondence in the English service l)alers,
and aI)parently demionstrate beyond a
doubt tint ver>' serious defec-s fromi g
nîarksmian's point of view undoubtedly
exist in the amnunition.

Simples werc tested [romi the manu-
facture of six consecuitive vears- -i S86 to
iQ,9 x-,ind in each year's manufacture
variations were lotind Of 7 grains or less
in the charges of powder, of 6 grains or
iess in the weiglit of the bullets. I t was
[ound tirat two varicties of powder (one

bright and the other duil black) wcre
used, and sorte cartr*dges loaded with

one, soîne with the other, were found iii
the sine package.

0f 150 charges of powder wivhch were
%veighcud 54 wcre Of the standard weight
(85 grs.); and the rest varied [rom 87 grs.
downi to 8o grs. 0f 150 bullets, 28 only
we! e of the standard weiglît (480 grs.) and
the others varied frOul 483:11 grs. down to
476 grs.

Strong objections were also urged
igainst thc coiled brass cartridges, and it
%va% said that thost made of liglit colotired
inetal siiot difféiently [roi» the darker
()tis.

On thîs p-ýint Uie rep)ort says.
If !)ne tiur mlore tîran allroîber bias cornle olnt

pronirlicentl i il thre course of ibis investigaltion, il
is t be inter ilustlitaliîy of the codled Calses for

îiîey ensily get altercd iii forur; ani their interual
clpalciîy varies consideîably, so tizat sonie biliets
go nitich furilber iîrto tire cases than others do;
the irc noîot pr>i)Crly lit (lic challiber. and whlen
the js>ovder k: fircd difi rclit (egrees of expansion
bave to bc effécied, wilîh a waste of fore; andI,
a, this tells nrost o8u the siiiaiiest c1hargez, it gre. tly
exaggerates the iuss restiiuiz from; a <Ieficieirt
(lntity (i pow<ier. (-ui the other hini, the
siid drawn case docs rit tire chamiber, and wbieî
(lie îîowder ks lired therc is no Ius of timie or
force in the expansion of the cariridgc.

WVe !elieve tirat for active warfire the qoliu
drawîr cise, are euri)i<8ve(. if stncb be the fact,
%vliv. slruu'd thli ' iniiei %varfirre " at Bilîsiy he
caried on wîith the clireaier stîbstittes, whiclb
îriay i>e go44 e iborgi for tbe druiing of air

i~kvrd b<ud"iUi ceria1iniy are flot fitte(
for ciorrrpetiîi ors of sisill? 'llie Variations inl tire
cbargv, are serions cvils, and stejîs ouitbto l<)ie
taken tu renredly ibieii, but ibiese evils are inten-
silie(l in- tire ineffiiency of1 the cîiled cartridge.
'l'ie nlation provides, for tire lise o! its defendlers,
arîrîs ter lirerision. luventors arc puit ufion their
meulte to show (wib accurateiy weigbced charges
anid IIî. whîch of ibienr cani plice the greatesî
nutiniber of shirs iii a i it. nmark ; and thil, tire
weajs>ns bLing pa.ciover into tire lrands of tire
riflemieti, tbey are fuirnikhIed vviti amuriunution
wbibh gives tireur no certaitity of hittiiîg a targcî
6 fi. square.

These expericnces oughlt not to be
witlrout thecir value to Uic Canadian Cart-
ridge 1'actory, where the manufacture of
Miartini*Henry aninmunition lias just beeti
begîîn, and it is to be hocped tint care
wvi b- taken to avoid errors such as the
al)ove, so tiîat whien tie amnîunition is


